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Literary Trifles.

Bolm^urokc..The following anecdote i« familiar,
yet it is worth pnblishing again in an authentic shape,
as it has been going the rounds of our papers in an

absurd and injurious travestie ; the name of the ex¬

cellent Lyttleton being substituted for Bolmgbroke.
When the works of this noblo man came out, under
th# editorial charge of David Mallet, Dr. Johnson said
of the author, " Sir, he was a scoundrel and a cow¬

ard; a scoundrel, for charging a blunderbuss against
religion and morality ; and a coward, because he had
no resolution to fire it off himself, but left half a crown
to a beggarly Scotchman to draw the trigger after
death..Boswell, March 6, 1754.

Spenser, in the House of Holiness, describes seven

almoners, of one among whom he beautifully says :

The fifth had charge lick person* to attend,
And comfort those in imint of death thai lay;
For them most neudetn comfort in the end.
When sin. and h -II, and death, do most dismay
The Ivublc soul deporting htnc> away.
All i* but lost, that living we bestow.
It not welt ended at our dying day.
0 man have mind of that last bitter throe
For a* thw tree does fall, so ius i ever low.

(Faery Qjeene, B. I. e.x. it.

Crnnbs. Several newspapers have copied a state¬
ment that combs were invented in the fifteenth cen¬

tury, and hence that Adam and Eve could never have
combed their hair. So great a blunder could proceed¬
ed only from a dunce. The Greeks were as well ac¬

quainted with the comb, ('which they called Kteis,) as
ourselves. The word may be found in Athendeus..
The Romans called the comb Pecten; and the word
occurs in innumerable places in the classics. To
avoid the needless introduction of Latin citations, I

«ve the following references to the use of combs :.

ibul.tt*, Hook I. Elegy 9, verse 66. Ovid's Epistles,
13, 39. Phadnes 5, 6, 1, where he relates a fable of
two bald men finding a comb. Among the articles of
Roman lady's toilet, there were found at Pompeii seve¬
ral combs, of which the reader will find an engraved
representation in the second volume of "Pompeii,"'
page 323.

Voltaire anfl Milton.. The witty and profane
Frenchman had no taste for the grandeur of Milton.
In his article on epic poetry he pursues him with sa¬
tire through a number of pages; and in his catalogue
-ofAuthors, he thus speaks oi Milton's famous reply to
Salmasius / "Milton, the author ofa barbarous poem,
sometimes sublime, about the apple of Adam, &.C., re¬
filled Salmasius, but refuted him as a ferocious beast
assaults a savage.".18 Voltaire 190.

Historical Comptm.dk..As for the corruptions and
moths of history, which are Epitomes, the use of them
xieserveth to be banished, as all men of sound judg¬
ment have confessed, as those that have fretted and
corroded the ssund bodies of many excellent histories,
and wrought them into base and unprofitable dress..
Bacon, 1. 81.

Francis Quarles.. Queries should always be men¬
tioned in connexion with Herbert. They were the
firSt two sscred poets of England. There is more of
false point in Quarles, hut the same time more vivacity,
-and more descriptive power. His Emblems are among
the rarest curiosities ^^yg^ture.>s uH^ratuifprasj^HrailM

n «When sin
rffV r.

My anal, cheer the night be long1
Heaven fimls an t4Qwhen dinner* And a tun we;
Thy tears are morning showers; Heaven bid* aae say.
*h n Peter's cock benna to cr«.w, 'i is day. [Qaarle?.

Pnuor.
IV II me, mv wishing ?out, did'st « ver try.
Vtow fa«t the wn g* of red cro sed fai'hean fly?
Why b gg'st thou, then, th>' pit ions of a dove 1

Faith's wings are swifter, but the f wiflaat, leve. {lb.

Shakspeare..How little itnpreasion wns made by
the great dramatist on the governing minds of his age,
may be inferred from the fact, that Lord Bacon, wno
wrote on every theme, nowhere either quotes him, or
alludes to him in any of Ins works.

Neglect qf Old Literature. The Invaluable works
of our elder writers, I had almost said the works of
Shakspeare and Milton, arc driven into neglect by
frantic novels, sickly and stupid German tragedies,
and deluge* of idle and extravagant stories in verse..

Wordsworth.
Laborious Trijles..The English reader will pardon

the iotroduction of a few cunosities in Latin verse, for
the gratification of my younger acadcmical readers.
The following Latin verse may be reversed, by tak¬
ing the last word first, without injury to metre or the
sense.

Muan mihi causa* memora, <pra numine Ismo.
Or reading the words backward

La*w> numute 4 .0 memora causaa mihi Musa.
Tho following to the Pope, isstill more re narkable;

when read in the ordinary way it prays for long life to
his Holiness; when reversed, it wishes bun just t lie
.contrary; the metre being unaltered.

Conditio tua ait sUibilis, nee t mpors parvo
Viv-rv le fai iat hie Deus Onmipotens

In English: "May thy condition be permanent,
-and may Almighty God cause thee to live a long time
upon earth." Hut when the words are inverted :

Omn p-Hens Deti* hie facial te vivsne parvo
Tempore, nec stalnhs sil Bin conditio

In Knglish : "May the Almighty cause thee to live
hero but a short time ; and may thy condition be un¬
stable."
The following distich is more ingenious still, and

fnsr be road baekwards, fron the rery last letter;
making the same thing both ways :

ftigna te signa temere me 1 anyis et angis
Horna liilishila nsoObus 1 .it amor

L%iin and Spanish..The close affinity between
the Latin and the Spanish languages may be inferred
from the following stanza, which is decent Latin,
while it is at the same time csmmon Spanish, which
;anf peasant may understand :

lnfa>ista(ir*cia tu paria gestia .

Lubrica*. sed attiicittas ooloaas
Maehinand >fraudea eauiilina*
RuinanOo animus innwcewtes

Normin French..The existence of Norman as an

element of our language, is accounted for by the (act,
thai William I, after his conquest, endeavored to make

a stricter union between England and Normandy;
and m order thereto, endeavored tobnng in the French
instead of the Saxon language; ordaining that no

pleading in court should be valid, unless in French.
From whence arose the practice of pleading in our
courts of law in the Norman and French tongue,
which custom continued tint I the statute of % Edw.
Ill c. IS..Sir Matthew Hale's History of Common
Law, 103.

Indian Names in A'eir Jersey..The late excellent
Mr. Heokewelder, of Bethlehem, Pa, was thoroughly
versed in the Delaware language. In 1822, he com¬
municated to the American Philosophical Society, a
cataloug* of names given by tkeee Indians in the mid¬
dle otatee, with the significations. I select some in
our awn state.

Ptseo'away. It is getting dark.
Amkoy was called bv the Indians who dwelt there

Kmboh. which means hollow inside.
Hoboken, properly Hopokan, * tobacco pipe.
Hitckensork..The stream which unites itself quiet-

If with another.
Passaic. A Valley
Burlington. --The Indians called the place where

tho city of Btirling'on stmds Chichohacki, which
means "ancient cultivated land,' or "the oldest
planted gtound." They say that here was built their
flrat town on the river. There did, however, in latter
years, live an Indian on t'le spot named Schigo, which
means widower | and Proud is also correct in saying
(hat thm place, and the country down the Delaware,
were inhabit**! by a tribe ol the Dela wares called
Msndps; but. according to some Indians who w. re

of this tnbe, they had a hundred years ago incorpora¬
ted themselves wiih the other btanches, the Unarms
and Unalachtigo..4 Philos. Transact. 376.
Treat great folks as we do fire ; he neither too near,

iw too tar off.pHjgensa.
Pa t\bm Tmb Niwapaeaa..A young planter in

the apper part of the State of Mississippi, latelymarried to a beautiful and hirhly inte leetual lady,all ir the fcoaey moon had paased, was painrd to ob-
aerve that his young hnde was thoughtful at limes,
aad apprered to suffer much from mnuif Thinking
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this might be caused by the absence of female com¬
panions, he induced several young ladies, relatives, to
.make his house their home, in hopes thereby to ren¬
der her completely happy. This arrangement had
not the desired effect. His beloved, though apparentlyjoyful and cheerful, while conversing with him, a*
soon as the conversation lagged, relapsed into the
melancholy mood. Surprised at this, he tell to pon¬
dering the cause ; and after a lengthy reflection^ ne
came to the determination of sending to Now iorK
for a piano, to be forwarded by the hrst ship j*0"!.for Natchez, Vicksburg, or Grand Gulf. Well, the
musical companion at length arrived.and a splent i(
one it was, of hemitiiul mahogany, ornamen e

polished, to the value of a $500 bank note. And then
it discoursed euch ravishing melody, as the snowy
fingers of the young bride prersed the keys. .

young planter was in raptures! and cojig^tulatwihimst It on having the one thing needful to his a
gel's complete felicity. Poor man ! he *
poor compliment to his amiable partner s intellect, if
he thought she could conteentedly pass her leisure
hours in strumming a pianoforte ! He was mista¬
ken. Though " music hath charms, like love, it is
not the only desideratum in this world.for awhile it
pleases the ear and toaches the heart, but ministers
not to the mind! The lady seldom courted Apollo,
and her husband had the mortification of feeling that
he had not yet made his domicil a paradise to her
he adored." At last, to solve the riddle of her dis¬
content, he asked her if she did not at times regrethaving entered the marriage state. "Oh no indeed .

she replied with earnestness " never for a moment,
have I been other than your happy wife, but
sometimes " " Well sometimes what, dearest
" If I must tell you then.sometimes I regret that
you don't take the newspapers ! Pm takes half a do¬
zen!"
¦AMKM DHYSDALK, VE lER'NARY SURGEON,J late ot the . >rner oi Liberty and Washington strts'*. h*i

to Fif li itr. el. No. *>. nea th Bowery, where hethus a Veterinary
tn&imaiy with -.11 iu .dju.cts, including a
where he work u done on the m.ist iipuruved *cientiti prin ipie^.by so er, sUady and obliging men. Horse* tame ^ or
other aiHietioo*ofth t f et warranted to gosound, ifter hwn* -noU »»HiTT'«*e shoos rucdved a premium at tin. two lusi Fair,
ot the American inrt.wte^ nRYcJOALE, Vetcr nary Surfeon.

Price of Shoeing- For 4 remove*. 874 cent*.4 shoos, St" one
pairbanhoes.St 7V

_

J ALT RHEVM,gCBOPIILA.niMOWORM,ft 8H1NCLEa a^ y geuuu>e
" THu wa *deriug race, sovetctl trom .ther men,
B «it yet th-ir inte co iim wth human arts
The seas, l e wood*. th- des»ns which th y humt.
Find them acquainted with their secret treasures;
And unregarded herb*, and flower*, and blo**°wi».
Display undreamt of power* when jathe^H'y "Hnri^

This Ointment ia eitensiv ly used amonj the Gip iwof Eng_IwmI and ueland, ihe recipe ofw I ich wa* cowimu ica ed broiieot
thwntoa lady who had *liown them soma ho'l>lt»l,7.a"'1 "''J,neaa.and w"n<> whs herself for many year* affliated wi h the Salt
Rheurn 8h hail t ie«i va ious -wne I' ». and had the liest ra.«'i<raJ
atteniLance, (her I'ati er being an eminent physician.) but with little
or no benefit. Sheused the Ointment famished her by h r Oiimjfriend, and wa» enliely and permane tly cured Tbi" lady »u'»"
qo.-ntly c irnt tosetil.in America, and cou.muircaied the mannerof preparing thi* remedy to the pre*ent proprietor, w ho wa*afflicted with 'hi* diaeaae for many year* ; "no who wa» entirelycurrd by this eft^caciou . Ointment Since then it ha* been oxt^n¦ivi-ly use. I among her acqiai tance an t frien I*, for tt« above
oompljtiits.and bundi -d» are readi to aV**J *

nshVRWOOD
lab. I pa*t"<l «n each iar of tiw Ointment, AH °'.heT,^J:frit Hold also, by STB D aid, c >rne» of Broadway ana Bleet kei
strm t , by Milno A Gamble, c> rne of B oadwa> and D y *t e. I
byG. b Coggishsl corner of Pearl snd
Coddineton, 4»l Gree»» wh»lieet; andby Hull A Bewue. 1* Maiden Lane.
rklSKABBB OF TH® KTB.-Dr. ELLIOTT. Ortr19 lUt, and Frufeuor of ttu Anatomy and derate* o) the
Human run, "Mr* Broadway, private entmnce in Dunne »treei.
PrnmlS year* undivtde:fatt»nnon, and eons aat study under the
moat celebrated Oeuli«t» in Europe and America, with the m«<»
.itPVNHn indiuceeMfiil pfaclire in the union Ur. b a*«erw y iineonfidence, that he caa cure the in «t dan«erou* di*. a«e* or the
eye. without in of»eration. exeept Calera I, Entrtrpium and

"^'mPECTAC E»..The |»»ient, bMutiful, tranaparent, m*hwrfcSpectacle OIuhwt., havinfthe peculiar property of leepin* thr
eye p«»rti»etly cool, irivini immediate and permanent an<
at the same time *uit every a*». without the ner-«**ity of chau*eN. B D. E. will himaelf fit the I'uteiK (ila»*e*, to»uit the partieular defect.

. , ...
_ _ ...Dr E be** to *taie that he attend* to di»eaae««»f theeye. and

imperl'ectwu ofvi*ion only Office hourclrom 11 to 4 w floe*.j«-tf

LAND OFPirV...JOHN U BOOARDIIS, Att'in«ejand (;oun*elk>r at Law, Clmtofi Hall, No « ^(oppoalte the Brick Church iW.) cily .d^New T«<k¦ounTArkania*. Military B«kii ty. General Land office, aid W eat

"'pa^JTu IbUined. and title* perfected ft* soldier* >x theirheiM
eitlx-r l*t. Revolutionary In I-ate War. 3d. ( anadun \ehin"e«*.4th Enilish Refugee* from the I' Htate. t . Canada a^dNova Scotia -Mb Deeeriera from the BrUi.h army or the heir* in
all th«aUitu ca*t a. -«th. Title* to land* l.rfeiied f*rnMi Caymanlofta*. reclaimed 7th Hei * under agf entitled to land* »old lot
la.tea at h T»-iae who parted with tPejr di#charfa*. w sr. ante, or
titles, before ihe patent* leaded oan reclaim the aame etli ^anosin the Si-vctal .State* and TernU>rie*m t^e V. Hiatee. « anada,N«vaScotia and Te*a«, bou#ht and auld.or e*chanr«L ta*ea paid. mhItitle* investigated, obtainisl and i>erfected on app'ication to thi*

¦fe Mailer* throughout the United State* and other tenth-menfnrwardin* any of the above claim*, and actin* aa agente in thenseveral section* of country, will be entitled to aapercent on all
amiimiMtoiM Communicatem« twet |M«»drein Valuable farrauut land for aale in the State «f HI mm»i». "
rmaiter aecUtuia of 1«# acreaeacli, in parrola fr»>m *. lo a»re*situated near towne, and wtherwiae. Also, in Mi*eouri and^Ajrkan
SAPONi\( KDI'N COMPOWNB FOIl *HA V

ING Ttie uiH|ui»lilied aptirobation this *<»ap lia* receivedfrom tlie numerous iiersons who liirilHfd it, is an evuleere ol itssuperior value o\er all other .having soap- in use, tor a <pick, ft mand emoilent latlier, wh ch will notdiy upon th thee or imtste theskin in ihe least It M pleasantly perfnmed. arid jwt in a neat cov¬ered pot, answenuff all thepaipose* of a *»«vinf Imj*.
P,icc MCMt per p*K, for safe

armaCY,dio-t JM Broadway^cor Frankbn st.

PDR'H onoHIFERWtTH CUMPOt:NI». or Persian HwrelCl Baca.a erateful perfame fo» scetiUiif clothe*, drawers, waw
robe*. As and is an effeclusJ uitveiitive a«ainst Mtk, wni^re.1trom a judicious combination of the choice*! flower*, only by Rn»v
ert B Ede'* Chemist, and Perfumer, London, in neat*Hk bags,at«
"MU^ane v-eMeni remedy aaamat moth, a fact whi*h ladie* will
do well to hear in mind, when they lay by their muni, msnwhs.
hoas.dic HrlfHtfi llsraU

" Cannot be loo hishl* recowiassnded no lady s toilet sb^d he
¦ilkiist H. Worl* V PuAttR.

......'Thi* long esteemed and elegant article, by its inknnsic merit,
¦eta more into public Mtnnat mki S is the muat usnfal and valuable

Tcrs-r""".- StftASSAKT.
nl tf Cor Warren * Gre«ww»chs1s.
UTATIOHKR'i WARKHOl'BIC. i« W.Mism.t.O The -iiberiiber hnnng just returned from '-""don, where b*.has
aaenaedod in makinc (he most «^rnntafr«u.aiTan»»enU w.lhhi.
Brother pw a regular supply of all artK'les in hi* line, is nowiwe
|Mred Ui offer to the trade, a .uoerior assortment .f«<tai4« and Pan

ry Htatio'.ary. of thsl>e*t ijnalitr, and on lower torro* than any'"tJen '?ee Reeve * and Newman * Water Cdp*, Drawing Pai'r**'Tissue Papers, letter Patwr* and every description of English
papers. Sealing *a«, Steel Pen*,

- ,,, _He alio continue* to mannlncture the Patent Ivory Hutfac* Play-
ng Cant*, enaaaelled Visiting, and gold border Ca'd*.pSets, ever paint Lend*. Ac. L J COHEN,nil

.

uroOD'K ARPRimCR*' A WRt HANM .'

TOOL STt)RE,ciwneroft:hathaman.l t hamber*m_^s N
Y«»k -T J. W has eonvUntly f..r sale an e*cellent a««>rtment of
the Mtowmg :.Saw* ofeeary .eecriptbm, *tr>ck* and bitts, augersand Witte patent sett *nw*. ralhpprr* «o<l divid^w, termns snd
firmer chi»e * snd gmife*. screw plaice, stocks and dies, hammer*
alM lib ¦ ffu fr«, aipint !. Inirnnhfti tpi>R» iwivw,nfrulai M«i liiminff view, nn*MMir»n« Uw«,
¦tniment* wund bo*< * f" cutting screw«iof atl *l*e*, ru'es.lll s,.Inll row* eu'ting nlppam sod phf*. niltre *rni*rea. compa** #.

nuts, ml atones, .haw knives, tdane irons, uon ami steel
|,*ll«m surer*, dra wing screw toul* She' ler * patent auJ^.TXnet m.k. n' ckm.., c«»per glue of*. Mow ptpea.^o¦A large assortment of Plane*, menefactirree n* A a F,R.MwmJ^wVarii. 4mm

¦

nilOMPIIOniH. A good suptdy on hand, and for sale,rwtetoeale V rl1,WTWANnr.R . m rmndway.
¦ iiiv ¦IO\TK(lt,K'N CilMPtM NH CHI>»XEI 4 hoaf Prir#» aor.pnu. f»f fcinwifywi !!

ofmore.molli-nt i-gredi nf tb-n a j iosp»»*»l« "»
Toilet, and t> cuHsrlr adapted to'h

stre< tr.K sale fir Dr Mart, oiner ofBmadwsy a dCUm ?*».««.
and H tpsers I'hirmac.y, corner of Frank msirretan.l WH*"!

jirt 9w

DKX TIN I'K V.
, tI hR. CARHA1, WJRGEON DKNTtST, andMt"v/nrII I urrr >/ Incoi rupilH' Tfrlh. Ne *1 West Hnmdwsy. (f itmerly Chap; et atr- et.) i fw d or. sb.vr Duane streetN S »r C.'s charge* nre very moderstr, and hn inr-o'rut,t«bl»teeth ar.-. really «elen id. ll,w>

JtipicMARY rardaukna tiiunnicni~ A general saanr meol i f heae esrfal *a gical strume*it< ottba tat *t and most intprovi d patent, for sale at No . Ann st eel.«ker they «rs sijualed and apftlied iiy a ».ractieal sirgHnrti'»f
-

(101HIH ARTICLRI. A grwil vanetr f.-r CoogVa/ ( old .kr like«iae, le.e'snd C ody, Nat of Hooey, Par*

'ccw,';iKcWfk&wi.'s.f..

MADAMS JAMME, FROM PAUW,
CLBANB * RKPAIRS

LACK BL#NDB TULLK KMBBOlDCBIEd AND CAMBBICB,
On an improved principle which givnt an appearance equal

to new.
MO 176 WILLIAM STREET

jll-3m«
VERY SUPERIOR HATH A CAPS,

OP MOOT MOOBRN FASHION, AT
WHOLESALE PRICEH, RkTAIL EXCELLED BY NONE

A SpirnUuLA** rtmeni of
HATS AID CAPS,Ol uvery variety.cnll and see

COUPLaND ft CO.. BOWKRY.
E<ut sii.e, 4 duors south of Bayard.

LL3. Merchants' supplied on inviting terms jl4-lm*
SATIN BE.1VBR BOM .NETS.

THIS SPLENDID AKTICI.B HAVIHO BKS.N I'KUVBHHALLY WORN IN
BU80PB, AND 80 MUCH ADMIHBB BY TOT LADIES OF NBW
TORN. AH TO HAVB CAUBBD AN I'NPUECBDBNTBD 8ALB

FOR TUB IAMB, IB NOW OFXEItBD BY THB SUB*
BCRUBRS, AT WHOLBBALB AND RBTAIL,

AT THB
BAT1N BEAVER BONNET WAREHOUSE,

l»4 Hroadnoay, Neto Yorlc.
.T-«m» W. A. ANDR088 ft CO.

SII,KHl SILKSit SILKStn
THB BWBBORIBBR HAM CONSTANTLY «N HAND. A 8PLBNDID

ASBOKTMBNT BP BLACK AND BLUB BLACK SILKS OP
BUPBHMR QUALITY,

AltO-
lk. BRBAT VARIBTT OF PLAIN i^iD P10URKD POULTDBSOl.COM-

PR1S1N0 A BPIJIND1D ASSORTMENT OF THB RICWBBT AND
FASHIONABLE SHADES, POR SALB LAW AT

. 14-f OLIVER B. OOLD!iMITira,7l Cstherinest.

P AUL C E R MEN ATI
merchant tailor,

no. 378 PSABL ST.
n9l'tf New York.
TO JEWELLERS. ENGRAVERS AND

CARPENTERS.
Theanforicriberg have just reoeivvd a splendid assortment of

TURKEY OIL nTONE.
which tbeyortsr at No. *10 Greenwich s-reut, corner of Barclay.dUi 'MH J Wi G H JENKINS

ROCKWELL'S
Patent Vault Lights,

j« tf m BROADWAY.

PETER BURNET,
CHEMIST AND APOTHECARY,

Greenwich, DUpeneetry, S*. 35 Sixth Avenue, N. Y.
N. B. Le. ching arti Cupping punctually attended to, at a minute*

nutioe da> or uigbt Prescriptions una fumily recipes carefullyprepares! j7 Im

CUSTOM HOUSE HOTEL.
Corner of Saeiau and Pineite., City of Setp Yerk.

The Proprietor of the above establishment returns hi* sincere
thank, to the public, for the very liberal manner in which it has boon
sailuinrd since it has been under his direction, and hopes that hu
Allure system of management will convince his friends that he is
determined to leave nothing undotae on bis parliament a continu¬
ance of their patronage.
The Hotel is immediately adjoining the Custom House, and within

a minute's walk of Wall Miee Broadway, and other principal bu¬
siness street* ; consequently is very convenient for those g nth-men
who resisle in the upper part ofthe city. Breakfast can be obtained
at the Refee lory at all hours from ( A. M UH noon, and dinner from
noon till . P. M The Proprietor feels warrsnted in spying that las
tub'es are furnished in a manner not surpassed by auy establishment
in the city.

Arrarigi inents have been made, with agents in the country, by
which the Cua em House Hotel will, ia future, be supplied with the
earliest fruits, game. ai.d other delie ici s of the various seasons,
and with un eminent importing house is the city, for a constant
supply of the choicest wine* and liquors. JAMES HORN, Jr.

j7 3m
try- R c. BROWN ft CO., having opened a Coffee House

(the Niagara), at No 4i Warren street, and laid in n stock el the
cho cest Wiurs. Liquors, fte., hop.- by s'net altenUtii to the
wishes ofUmu customers, to merit a sharo ol public patronage.

BIT-tf

pC^*Mesora. WRIGHT A ROWE begs leave to inform their
Iriends and the pe*'bc that they ave <bn|w>s«-d of their stork and
Store, rorntTof Br sdwsynDd Canelst it' d have opened st 118
Biwidway. where they keep the most splendid assortment of Hats
and Eur Caps, tn the city.
nlO-y WRIGHT ft ROWE.
ny- SEE Advertisement.A BERNETHY'H Compound Li-

¦juonce Cough MMture.ad uage..tl« special A rent. 197 r.ower> ,ror
Grand st has been obliged in coneequmic ol the great detnisuil ol
this MndK-.iii*. trvm the lower part snil w,.*i side efthe city, to ap-
lsmoI Hul'PER.cor. Brondway ami Pranklin st and UNDER
HILL. cor. Beekman and William sts. Agents forttas Mixture.

n«-tf_
try NOTICE T« NEW YEAR PARTIES.J C. DECKER,

wis e« to inform his friends and the public, that he has just ri-ei-i\cl
a Ireah sup|dy of fint rate OYSTERS, and ready to serve them,

Pried, Stewed Koutted, and Pickled, on the most liht>ral It-rms.
at the .holiest notice. Please apply at 196 Pulton street.
¦to

tQ-NHAKIPEARE REPECTOR V,oothe site
ofrlARMONY HALL, has been opened by the subscnlier.
and wHI be conducted on aa entire new plan, w In b lie Imomi
will give satisfaction to his friend* nod the isiblic generally,he will always keep the best the market aftonw-su'h us Hails,
Pt.h, Flesh, Ac. 'rhe Bar will lie furnished with the beat of Li
euors Oysters served uu in the best style.
Moals sanbe had at all lx*ur« at a moment's notice.
The «ul*M-Mber liirmcrly kejit the Park llall at Boston, sod hopesby a stra-t attention to the comfort of his «uetumers, to w.-rtt a sitare

ol>nbli< patronage. AMOSS Al.LIN,
n|7-3m* Sluiks|ieare Refretory.

UJr-A CARD. .. W. BR V HA M respoctfullyieforins his Iriends
fiHil thi- public, that since he bus solil oat h.s Store m firand st. he
hn« completiiil bis enlargements and s Iters* ions at hm originates
tahli«hnient. No. J** Bowery, opposite to Rmagtoe st., i.onse-
quently he is better [trepared to meet the < e nanus of hu patroas
en a slU) more citensive scale, si.d with a mors general assort¬
ment ol pure and genuine Coofectionnry, wliolenale and retail.
A W. B returns thanks tot t be very rtiticiin* patrooage he has
heretofore experienced. Bowery SteamConfoctionary BbdSaloou,
No liowery o|>ousit« to Rivingtos st.
JUJl'RE PAHTK. just imported (Vom Eran»e.a »aponor arti¬

cle of JuiuhePaata, for sals isakove, w^iolosAieand letail.
>l» M . W. B.

[VIEW BOOKS FOR ('II It ISTM A N A NEW1 ' YBAK'BPhEnENTS The suliecriber has reeem-d IIm> most
choiee an<l beaalifal colleetiosi of Annuals sod Juvomb- Miwel
Isneous works, which he ha. ever hail the rdeasure <d" offrriag to
his msmeeoos rrtende asd patroas. nmo- g whsckare thefnliuwmg i
The Hook of ( loins The Violet

Gems of Beauty p.-arl
rk>srers«fLoveh'<*as,lBM T t'hristmasBot
Draw nig Room Sorap Book tmoa Anoon
Parlor Scr»p Book Jovenile Porret Me No
Keepsake Scrap BookRook nf Beauty Liltey of Sie valley

Heath's Picturesque Annual P'airy Book
The English Annua] He-roglyuhics) Bible

Oriental Anneal Rot»ert Ka«,hle's Sketch Boo
Magrndia The New Year's Token
Token Pa ent GiH
Porret Me Not Parent 's Cabinet
t°hrislianKi<epsake t urn House
Religious Souvenir TwoEdwnrds

Frieiul. hip's Offering Holiday Gift
Ulue.ofthe Wsvorly Novels IMustrNtMirw "fSyns, Ho'f Lg
Byron (ialJery, ft c Asis Minor, At

C SHEPARB. Bookseller,
rfM IN Brrmdwttf.
THE NORTH AMKKH AN FIHE INSUR¬

ANCE COMPANY,
ConJinue to insure n-t ies dannigr l.y lire on Buildings.

fJools, Shi|« in Port snd iIm-m csrgoe., nnd evi>ry description of
personal property, at their Otbre, No. I* Wall street

MRECTORS
Robert Aiaatie, Thorns. Bolton.
David Oodwiee, Henry II Blliott.
Dsniel Js< ksasi. 'I homas Ssijeant,
CiwtbiiKlt Palmer, Edgnr J.-nkm*
Joim I maimer Graham, t; V P II isbrook,
Thomas "fSbston, Hem > II Leeds.
Louis DeCas*e, fieorge D Htrnog.
Henry WvekofT, ( hirie.o Hsndy,
N.imuel T Tisdale, Stephen ft rm.
William P. Ilallett, Ed»nrdfr'>«t,

ROBKRT A I NSLIE, President.B. T STEVENS. Soeretarr. dl «m

IVJIL***' Ml'' s" ». " IHIMIK AIt'!! KMC!
.

' ' ?ENMAnNH|P, nre .n.non'ed by twi niy-fmir EngrivedPI*'**- "nle by C. SHEPARK I* Broe-lwsyThis is lie iim-t sco-ntifie wo k n»ei publ sh«-d on the .uliieef,*JI*i'v»r'litir-«l hat penoma may learn fro^n H a hoM and rnpslstyle of ho.irx .* writo r withrsit the ai'tof a tencher II i« iiarticulsrly renamtnemleil In tlie notice of Clerks, who wtll fold nmr^e
direct nine jo teinove all ib»focts in their writing. Every tesch,-rwill o *el| toprocurea copy
i ? ? Several nf th* Plate, sre drs *i ed for Lnei'S, being initeliente nod tasteful style, suited to fashi tnable btlb-t and letkti

jutr
| A OIES who sie in u nut ot'lnfoiM's Endioe'leri' s wonhl d»
M COCMBAITS LACK AMI EMBROIDERY

S ri tRr. st «i h.irm.' stre» where tin y wil lind the he»t assort
men' «l nay house in this «ilr. Conei-tinf of Inlhnt's oee»ll>'work
ed Prr* ks n R It s.veryriea Proe. waists. L run camline cai».
Thread Isce Muslin i|mm ngs. Ac Ac ss nlso s
stock of BlS'k Lice Veils, Blsck snd White Bl<led Demi Veils.
Blsek and Whi'e Fr n.-li an English Blond I rimming liine, Pre eh
worked tnen C.smhfic 0..ff»nH.i H indkerc1 ieffa. Cap>s. aodCof
lar of every descr ptbm, t,.ye>iwr with a rsi'«»sl s»so tm«-nl of
Lace an- Eailirooiertos, forvsriety andches. in «s not so p i»«ed by
any in the city Whol sale srwt rets I
jnnll tm THt'M AHCOCHB P N «l t:»|hene««»

W'A®D'h ll \ I R Otis*. Tkebaot arbelenowln oso, Im
rwomotin r th» growth an t f iy as an elegant g nesy appear

ance to the hiur P e sahl st H< TP>.R'S ITwrmsey, N«. m
Broad va» , earner of Prank I si et. PSoe 71 coots potMS,

otity

TO THE TEACHER* OP the FRENCH
LANGUAGE..We would invite the utt«nti<m of the Teach

er* to the French Grammar by Mr. J. P WIERV5B1CKI, jiwt pub-lishcd l»y W. Sundlurd, litrint'ily J. * W. Hundford. Il 11 cululutnd
to all book* oJ'that nature that muy Ihi found in tlio mar¬
ket at present, und there ia no doubt thai it will become very populur on uccount of the improvement* that there art, which facilitate
all difficult*** with which an English pupyJiueft* here we will »ow¬
elty aonie of them. Until nowudays, it wan though! lint an Km;-
lishiuan could not learn the immune ati«C ofLbe French I-atiguage,
without bearing one who pmnoouce* it corrcctly himself |i*it Mr
Wieribickj's Grammar teaniioa a* the faiacy of that ..firtnon , I'm
tint tikct if, that until now there war-no grammar that gave any *ul-
irftctory rulei facilitating lbe difficulty -, hn* giummur on the con

Inuy, give* all rule* that there aie in tho language, (tor heapMH
about evi-iy Icttar giving it* proper Hound,) so muoli ao, that we will
aothcHitate to pronounce that every one limy aojuire a good |>ro
nuuciation of lias French without even a teacher, though truu, that
that nicity of the pronunciation which canuot be deHc.ril>ed in no
way but acquired mid appreciated only by the ear. is left to be learn¬
ed by th.- organ ofhewing. I'; ion tin: whole the pveciiw rule* that
Ik- (the author) gives uilunibl every one to be itMantowl Ly aw¬
ry Frenchman. He likewiac made a now classification of t lie arti¬
cle which cannot be found elsewhere, that article the uae of whH:h
puzzle* every Englishman that attempt* t > apeak French Ijke
wiae he givo* rules in what order the French word* ougld telie u*«d

in order to make an intelh -ible *eutence , (thai cannot tie found m
any other grammar ;) filially the arrangement that pervades In*
grammar ia a new and easy one, calculating to facilitate the atudy

of that beautiful language for the pupil, and lessen fhelalstr of the
toachur, and wa are ao confident of il* merit* tlint we willaay xoth
in# of tt ournelve*. bin *<>lu»it a candid (s-rusal of the teacher*, for
we are iHtiatied they will lie pleated with it. Indeed it bid* fair to
.upercede all other* It can lie had at wholesale or retail at the of¬
fice of publication, US Ann at. N. Y.
nastf W. 9ANDFOKD.

VKW YORK LIKE INSl'RANCE AND1 * TRUST COMPANY.. Pernon* may attest inaurancr* with
this Company on their awn liie-, or the live* of other*, and either
for the v^nole duraion of life, 01 tor a hinited peii<Nl. The pay-
meat* ot premium may be either made annually, or ill a gruasauin-

Premium* on one hundred dollar* for one year.
Ape. I year. Are. I year. Aw. 1 year. Aire 1 year
M . Ti 'Jt I 07 M 1 48 60 I 96
is o 17 37 t ia 39 i 57 si i 9t
16 » »4 38 1 to 4» I 69 ta 3 W
t7 0 M 3S I W 41 in 93 a If
13 IN M I St 4« IM 84 a If
19 0 90 31 1 33 43 1 H9 55 I 3i
SO 0 91 3t 133 *4 ISO 56 a 47
21 0 sa 33 1 34 4S I 91 S7 3 70
33 t 94 34 I 35 46 1 93 58 3 14
as n 97 36 I 36 47 I S3 59 3 67
34 0 99 36 I 34 W 1 94 60 4 35
36 IM 3T 1 43 49 I 95
Money will be received in depoait by the Company, and helil in

trust, upon which interest will lie allowed as follow*
I'pmi any sum ovei Steo, irredeemable for I yeur, 4| per et.

" " toe, " ibr 5 month*, 4 per ot.
M 100 " for 3 moiri h* 3 petal.

TRUSTEES.
Vm. Bard, Samuel Thomp«on, H.C. DaRham,
Thomas W. Ludlow, Isaac Bronaon, Jonathan Goodbu*,
Wm B. Lawrence, Peter Iteinoen, Janie McBrale,
Jacob Lorillard, Stepla-n Warren, John Rathbene, jr.
John Duvr, Jainea Kent, P G. Stuyveaant,Peter Harmony, Nathaniel Prime, ThoniM J Oakley,
8. Ven Reosaellaer, N. Devereaux, Stephen Whitney,Jolm G CoNtar, Benj. Knower, John J. Astor,
Tlioa. Siifl'wrn, Gulian C. Verpiuie, Benj L. Swan,
Jno. Mason, CorUelia* W. Lawrence

WM. BARD, PreaMlent.
E A. N1COI.L, Secrciary.
Hr I). ATKINS, I'hyxician to the Company. n»4 tf

ATWATEIl'8 PATEBiT HALL AND PAR-
LOR STOVES.To which the highest premium waiawardud

at the late I air of the Amorimi Inatitute, contain the following
important improvements:

A coiiibuiati'.n of diaui:ht* ao arranved that tho fuel may be
burnwd with arvat rapidity, r at a medium rate, or very slowly.

All thv heat from the c aialier* of comhut: ion may be male to
pass directly fiom tlx- smoke |upe «r chimney orinto an adjoining
room, «r ih«»lieai may be retain, d in the room whure the stove is,
as may We preferred.
By the u»e ofthese draughts, the fire may be all extinguished in

the cha h rot combustion without the removal of a particle ot the
coal nr usbvs 'ro n tlie *. me. and witlsiut any gas or du»t whn ever
ciimi t into the room By this combination of d uught«, ilietire
may lie g hted foin the bottom, and made to burn upwards in the
usual way; »r i' rmy he 'irhted I'om ih<< top and uiade lo burn
il'iwnwa d* thro gh the whole mas* of coals, ihefiame, giis. Sir
passing Milt I hrnugli th*' bottom of Pi* grate into the base *nd th<*n
oil* into the smoke pipe; or should tlie coal »et dull a' anytime in
tlie bottom ofth grate when the fire is burning, the draught m*y
be turiud downward in . moment, »oa* to cause all thedull coal
tobeco e ignitetl

In tlie H«e of th«*se draught* the hetairia b ought to past over
every ini'hof the rndiatini.' surface ot th«* ifM, m/ all par s the top
bo'tom and side*, ami * . uniformly is il ditTu*> d. a* to give a verymild ii lid pleasant hrxt.

It is confidently helH'vod that tli«*c stove* are uonatructed on
principle* ilifTfiing <Yom ad other* now known; no othnis contain
tliecoii.lnuatMin ofdrafls not *w large a radiating «urlace for e<iual
r/.ingaiid exh mating the bent nor i he poner of ca>i*iu< tin* hot
air tod esc. nd to tin- lowest |M>ssil,|e hi. son* ettecluaJll to warm
the floor sroand tlie stove ami the teelol pet* ana si'tingn*-ar The
pa tnnai are vanotisuud eleg nt.and made of »i/i«i calculated for
Ciiu'chr* llal^s, Parlor* »tri( .-» < ')>* U*r« \ Tim casti
aie superior to any ot Iters iu the market, and the sheet iron *toue*
sre highly ornammted
Th»-»tove* ire reeomaiemh d a^ giving more heat from a given

quantity of coal, and being freer Irom du»t than any i.llier* now m
u>e.
They can at all timra he teen ui oik-ration at 33S Water afreet,

who re they are for tale by the ¦uLscrilier*
19 .fw R. ATWATER * «0.

TOBEAL EMTATE BROKERS.
\| APN.-T- e «iibs -riher hm H.ude arrangenieBU to executeiv| nil orrlers in h>- Mai> ung li:n* in III nr ite.t manner Hp«ciment mav be »rcn at the r office
IJTIU'GUAI'HY -Allardvrs ill Llthoffaphy, attended to with

rare a .>' despair h
A gr at \arietyof Engraviags on hand, plain am co'ored. at ir

dmed i rice* U> dc .lar* llHOW.NK A REDMOND,
jylt-y US Fulton st.

TIIOt'NK it IjA X D AOKNTM.
HE subaeriKer* having established a Branch oftlieir < »IIIei», at
Brooklvn. No. 3 Front street, reapectfully inform thairfnerd*

and the puldte ia gimeral. that tliev are prepared to rareive or*
dera fwr theaale and purchaae ofreal a«tate, collection ol mon.ns,
letting and renting of house*, «tim-*. lam,*, are. Any order* It f
ateither of their orfievs willbii* ivisrptly attended to.

NF.WSON ft FLEMING, 33 Nassau at. N Y.
and Ne. S Front*!. Brooklyn, nextdoorta the L.I.|Bai,k.

af r

L^OSTBR'I COMMERCIAL SCHOOL, 1H3
I hrondway, M often twr the reeepiiim ol Pii|ala itay and evening,

where g.-ni| muiare i|iialitin<l for mercantile situation* in a aui<e-
rior anil exiM-rlitioun manner. I'erwuin hip, t'mrnnrn utl Arlth
inrtlc ami Hook kmpltiM b> taoidde Entry, are taug'it u|*hi the
most improved s)*t>ai*. and ill much less fiuie than is usually de
voted to liui purp***
PENMANSHIP i* taught u|hmi anorigpal ami improved plan,which hu* *IihmI tlie trat of tune nml exf»*rience, and received the

uiMjualitied app tdtalMtri of ctauttelent jutl*-** It i* foiiiidesl u|Mtn
¦ unplraml rational principle*, snd M cap <m« of ehangin| the most

illegibl Hand Wnting, and lubatitating an alegaut ami miwtter y
u*e t»f the |«>n
B<t<>K KEEPING aa applied to inland and f reign trade, ami

Commercial Ai it timet te, *Huw,ng tlie short methoda vtnploye«l by
Merchant* ami Rrok* ra for tin* taluatmnot merchambae. » nd the
calcination" of per centnge. avtirsgea, interrat. Ac., aie partpn-
lar'y attended to. ami the natal aiatrovetl method of arranging
merrhant*' aecounta ia clearly exnmpltfW'l.
The learner o|ien*, (mats and I si lance* two complete ae'aof

Book a. in which are c> niltm «t sll tr mtnrtioita that ran iNMMtltly
.Rr.ur in buaines*. and is <|oalified to act as Ilook keeper in the moat
extensive mercantile eatablishment*.
try- Each intpil is taught irMlividually. aad not in cluae* In

¦tructMHi. morning, afternoon ami evening l.sdiea can receive
lesaost* in Penmanship at rheir resirlenct if r'qmred
*>* Pro*|tuete*es ma y be ImmI by apfdi ing to Mr Foater. at **ia

cla*s rtanma. is.l II oadway. o«<-r t' c l> uggist Stmr jta If

f^HEENWlCH COAL YARI>w. undesignedX* rea|a*< tfuHr uifonns bis ru.ioiucr< nod |.>tl*li. tbnl he hat
commenced receiving Ins uaaal aupHy of that very *ii|a>nr>rHchuyl
kill coal, ao much am^vnl of the laatyearhy rontume s, in itre
fereticp In any coal *. d in the market, thdeis he Broken. Egg. or
\yi by tie .11 >.r irgo will Ite rr en .<1 li> A l»e f'amp A Co
M Wall alreel, Roato it ft I 'nftlaml ¦- » tt > t m ateittier of the
yanla ,;au or 113 Hudaonat. JAMES l> W WHlTALL.

i«" r

Kt'AHTOlV A ASPIKW ALL. No M William street
ollt r fmt *ah> the holowii

maic

liermin Cologii. Fauna, warranted Tratlh Bmslies, French and
Engliah nil-', to oi.lt-r a 'ge nsanrtment HeStllrt* and Moris
Pewder*. ra'efally pot up. ef miperi' r guality Metlicine < hvsis, a
great variety of pn'tcrns. which will lie filled to ortler al abort no
lice, for stapa ami famdn** Hwaims Panao i and Vera.4fe»e. al
manufacturer* i>rtce* Caitarv Acid Hu|ter CarNmatr .Sorla fte

dee IS I

TO IIOt HE AMD CIII RCH BI ILOERS.-
The solMcrdM*r i* tow pn-iiaml lo execute any ortfr* lor any

kind of nw lalie Furtiitiire uaied in lloi sea or I'hiitehea, aocli aa
!Vn»f Krx*rfcp»i. r riir.s or M
etlfWmii Ml YHf ti nfi| VftittliiUif*. A' "W®' ibrrmin
§$r«»r, whifh r#*rtisitily iiIit flfcr nftO t# M tt
hear* aru I irnr nit^ |*»it«lmir 1 ns#*tal rt
.elf nn'lain^ thr f«# thi« it» .!«!... t he-
low the i^lnted wfi ir, fhfff ia >.»»* *nt'
and hniblcrt ot h«si*e*«vill al«t r»^fer it All the builder* an ' Pro
priefortoi Hrni*#*. arrinvitid te eaanune the a ^ecimena of Hw
oiultirnnoo* n«ea avtlartiel s manuiactur- d by
nf» * Ih |,K*lft FRI'TCHWANfllCR TTT Rr'-adwav

PIIHHF.MlMM- % . WITH I <'RRE< I PROFILE I.IK f
NI>»i*E« rhe latin* and g-ntlemen of Naw Yrt-k and it*

eiaiters are reaia-HI- Meytv Id nhe artist) bat
om-Mst an office a< No **1 Bntadway. negldoitrto P«ab>'«
Mu«cum. in connexion with an e*it« rienct d PHKENOI.M
lilST. » '. will give a wilt ten and tiithful delineation of the
ibancter ami mind l'r«tm a sen-ntifW- rxannna'ati of the head
npnn (ileaof 'In* Ittr It*, (ialt and Mnor«h> in, whe h

W il| lie accompanied by anaci urate l.iki" eta h» E B
|»r<tS cs have b en son uch adrmrt d litr their fiilality
Motra of attendance fwitit 10 tilM.and from 6 until a Term*

mmlc' 1 1 *' Jt I m

Cm^HEAP OOOIM* AT D v HHHHQUBI A 0 i««
mJ B ontla ay Siiier Pr* nch Merino at 16s de in«6rf, 'i»i
man ** b -**t Enaltsh 7» ; (,'hally 3« fr/ per yard nilemtal Lustre*
gg, 4 I Frraich Prints la B itiah do nrnred filka A* , plai
co f« Lining An

t Emb'otde.iet of all kimla | Glow* l». I* a4.
and aaper i air ; wrtn an extenaive aaaortmi*n» of H eiery, Bib
htm*, fte. Ac. j7 tf

THHI eOSTHtTWO* PAPERS <»K THP
PICKWICK CLUB «>mUimng a fa thful ne^»d of the jtet

am'ai'atio'* |tenl* arlvt ntur s. aid spostir-g t ansarti'«»«o' 'a*
rorfeammding m mher« Ei'Hed Iry " Bo* " Part ad. J"*< f""
Ihehed.p leeWeent* Tot nale by

,i* C J r«l.«OM, 4<H fafc-m I doer ahese Paarl*4

rater for aaie the to-lowing ai tie lee.W late Ginger Rrait. Ja
Htp' Biirgnmly pilch, nnglialt. >uperiuf for (aaaler*. ft* *

I'n II »ns, ptime. Whiu* Wax, in tosua of Jt a 5f Hi. each

[NIIIAN II Y E a-raotesf th. he t article t* n*e ** *t*
I toe ho Han a ^1*11 of y«4 Mac* Pre tale al
tUI-tf HOl'PErl S Pbarn*a*y. »» B oadw^.ege.erMht*.

-M
OLD ESTABLISHED PACKET OFFICE,AT 334 PEARL 8 BEET.'1'IIK Pnt|>rieU>'» have cone uded their additional arrantrment*I for tlie doaiat.'h of extra Spring Ship*. to leave Liverpool inthe months of February, March, and April IV, sons daairous ofsending lortlieir friends, »h«tild make early supination; ladoinc
sa. tliey vmII prevent di trillion, delay anil disappointment All

M ill In- ¦ ntitl'il to u free passage in the steamers running ftian i laidifferent port* in Ireland. Hcotlmid and Wale*. Drafts it* uawil ontin" Bank of Irel nil, pavnlil- ill every Province. County aiad In¬land TwWU. Apply «r address. .<34 Pearl at.
DOITGLAH, ROBINHON * CO. NY.
KUBINSON A BROTHERS, Bankers, Liverpool.,'5-tf ROBINSON A CO. Dublin

4

k.miqrant pashaor officesror Sierravr I'linnrrmemfrrnn England, Scotland. andTHK Subscribers have made arrangements lor fellingout Steerage Paasmgersfrom Oreat Britain and Ireland,with promptness, ocanuaiy. and comfort. Persons wish¬ing to tend foi their friends. Ky applying at No 100 FINE ST.,.>r 167 SOUTH-ST , oan secure their i« tnurt on the nxx t mo¬derate term* in v. ssels of the firrt class No expense wiH he.pared in the different ships by which tho passi i.rets will Itr re¬ceived, to insure to tliein every comfort durmr the passage. Faall cnoia where the person* decline c.omi*g,tl'i money willlie re¬turned. Every facility will he riven in ohtaiainr information ofpersona. iirnpertr. Ac, in Enr'nnd, Inland and Scot lard. Vet-<rN wilileave LitlllMl weeklv no that there will lie no deten-t ion. Foi the accommodation of thoae|>ersons engaging paxamfor their friend*, who may wiali to tend them money toenailr I,em to provide for the voyage, Draft* will be given on tkc foi .low in; gentlemen vn
Willi'im Mil«y. 25 fc'den Quay. Dublin.John Hirum Shnw, ChichcstcrQuay Belfast.Matthew M«C"tin, Steam Packet Office, Wexford,John McAuliff. Merchant Quay , Cork.Jeter Keevan, West street, Urogheda.John Best, Sugar Island.Ncwry.M. nouirherty.Colorainn
Jvme* Cnirns, Corti Market, Londnndery.James Gibson, 26 Kaddiflr street. HiiroJnme« Finneran, Lacarrow near Athlowe.John Mtut>igh, Kn linacargy.Jvicph Ro'ian, Mulln.<arJohn Atkiifaon, Ci»rliale.
Daniel WrirM & Cm. , 3 Rohinaon street, Olasgew.Agents who wiH also give every assistance m forwardmr posee»»gers to Liverpool.
Application* for pawn*- (mm person* residing fnthe eouetrv,(poet [>aid) will meet with every attention For particulars, applyto RAWSON A MMI'KBA Y. 100 Pine it."I «m*

or tgr Souths!.
FOR A (JOOB II AT, n. I one warranted tmwear veil, i.nd pre««-yve ita shape, combe ins beaut y a ndliuraiii itv call at CO0PI.ANU & C0'8, 83 Bowery, aaataide, four doora aoi.th of tlayard it. jH Im*
JAMES W. WFBII l-avme 'aken the Mi re fnr-ruerly f>ocupi«-<! by WRlOMTA ROWE, Breiwhvay omw%S( ofCanal *t., h- >i< leave to inftirinbia fr eo«l and tlie publtereu< ral v. Ihnt m>> has opened witr a tp'endid arivrtniintof Far, bilk, and Reaver Mali , Otterand rteal Capa, and every oth¬er article in Itie line.

The Silk Hat* are made on the finest fur hodiea, which rendersthem lirht.elnatie, and durable, and warranted to retaia their shapeand folor until »< rn <ut.
The public iire invited to give fern a call before purohaairtg sh^where.
N. B..The e| J stock will he sold ch«*«p fercaab.nil 3m JAMI:.!4 W. WEBB. 4 r* Bnxulwiky ,eor Canal si.

^ OWE PRICE AND OWE QUALITY,HRoWN A CO. Chatham Stnure. cnntinne nianiifar-taring l lieir celel rated Hats, p ice 1 HREE DOI.LAHtf,a» ch ahished n I8?4. In | r< sent n»- tlise I at> to tli*pub ic, the pro) rietors 'hink > hey have nearly reached tho uiima-tum of beauty, dnra^nli'y, cl eacnes* aid comfort to the weartt.All sale* for rash n»» roo'l austomer thf-retorn p«)« the loeaes ofthe tied. I7H Chatham Hquure, corner of Mott streetjulyti-y
^ TREVALLtSTOpDAHT Ac <'0*,Ne. 14*MMm Cort I p*lt street Her to infnrm the trade, that theyreMiovorl frovi No . Cortlandt *t., to the above largeaadl^ elegant New Htore, where tlwv have on hand, and am.onstantly reoeivin*. fresh supplies of Halter's Pluah and Tha-intar*.also, fancy colored Plushes foi Ladies Rooaota. whiakthey will sellou accominoilating tenu*.
II ath. Caps, stocks, and Htock Frames, at wholesale.

. i*-tfy
niPOKTAKT TO THK PIBLIC.-Ths

* Imeriln r. » anuf ictuier of a new and lieantiful atyle oTKip Hats, which lie la enah'id to *ell at the low price of$! lis '|'h*' aitic.le above ment rmed, is manutac ure<l on anmtjre
new ph c pie, know no* ly to himae f, and aold at no wthaa estab-
lishmMltin Ihi» eity. Th j are a !«>autifiil Shoit Nap Fur Hat.warranted to reiaui hei lu,tr»- and sbap«' in any clin ate Also, abeautif I shoit nap Pilk Uut.of ?u|»- lor qt nliiy f.r-ntlenien arere*)>ectfiill> invited toi all ande^amme the above urtieUa. b. foreiHirrhaiing tlsewlierv1 '

J. F ARTFGi:ENAVE. 2»l l«ro*lway,
j ID | u doars below Pcala MuaeuM

0OCT. JACKSON'S PATENT VEUKTA-Itl.E MEDICATED Vapor BATHS, in Bowery, and lb
Ann »l

i These Baths ar* an Improvement or tho eofMr Whil%w, whoa*
I wonder, ill urea liav eitabhshed th" elmract'r oft he VaiNir Hath,

a* the m »t i owerlul aum iary in mei'iral |ir>ictic« ; an>i Dr Jack-
soi's own pra< tiee in almoar every variety ol di-eaoe, ba* Uts
Kiually siicei«aaful A l«.w of tlre»i^r.ft. ff«<cr*of the meilicated
vapor natlia a e To remove I h' cfti-Nul mercury from the srstein
ruay relieve dilfa u ty of l.rentliing, and h<-"ce cure A*th a and
oiher disi-aa s o th he*t and lungs- tog va *ti nglli to th »U»-
¦.ach t« lie d»geetive organ*, and cur. dts eiana a"d its r nee-
que t disnrrfe .*.to cure acute a. d chrMiic irflamaltoo--ropmmot*die pt'a og of scro ukais und chronn. ul.-a 's, a< d iciao* heuna-
tic pui' s ami feelinr* fmm the joia ».to prtn ol* toe ahaorptiMiordi«M"icai l.umom to cure mail in a l iU tonn< ta less r me ihnri
anv oiImm a ent li h-rto us d. Alo, all kind* ol eraptite dia-
aaaea. Eryainataa orHt Anttioi y * f ire. Salt K eum, (v rotwtou*.F.rniitMOi*. Ac It lie«ide* r ll* ve* r*i ,u-iio., ..nd lat gne. ra armthe ip.rita, tranquiMzea nervous imtatioa, jnd increases the ap¬petite.

For th<- truth oftl*-*e assert ois, Dr J. appeal* will conA<'ewee
to the bundreds who have tested tlieir . ura' ive jnwo. I h<-Mthath* are I* licvetl to be the only an s n ap ralaei in thw muat'y,nni'erthe dwect«*n of a r-nular ihyaic an. It is looter io mantaiothat tliey le-ar no revinhlance whilexer to thus* emp eyed in iheTi*Mni '*onia" t»ra> ticc

Vui'ors can lia r - hath at any hon- frjmi g *'r|oek A M to half
past IKM, and from . to II la tie evening. A female alw ys
in attenda retowiMt ui»m ladies at the B.iwery. Bath* dun igthe day al No r> A'in dud. if

KIIF.I MATISMI I.O'NEILL'H ANTI-RHEUMATICMEDICINE, ail infallible cure l<* Khc'imattsni Thu mmli-
cine ha* more testimoiHftla in its IhviN fromelerrymen, physiciaiis(IM al In l¦ IMI DH1MM any other pi.parrttion now U-IUv the
punlic. It i* eaonH) .'tfieiicioos mi lironic. aa we|| its Inllamma-
lory r n*es, and being solely a vrfetable pie^aratioii, no restriction

in refimeii ol diet, need he olawrveil during it* uae A great manycertikcatea are in the hainl* of Ihe agents, which win be ataiwawith pleasure to iiersoruiwishiiir to M-e them The high staadinr,and iHauitere*t«diM-as of thoae who have giventhem. and the for¬
cible maimer in which they are written, true! ewrvmcethe ttuml
sceptical olihe e«lra<Mihnary virtiieaolti is p«ei«<aiHM)

Fur sale, at John Doyle's Book Store. M4 rear) St.. IWmhttie sad
Vennilge. At treenwirh st,, Henderson tireem-, cone* el Broads
way anil Howard «t and H. AM. Rayn»r,7l Bowery.
.Man*

OI.D ESTA RLIMII EI> NEHIfATID VA-
|'»K BA'Hls. vfc John street J. P CARRttLL rerume

fratefiilacknowhilgi'menta t« tlie Milihc and to gentlemen of l ha
medical |.n. !> .> n lor th> lila*ral |4ilfonage he*U»wed nn las eslah-
li.hui. n« which ha« now le en in *urce**Ail o|»talion uimsol* of
eleven yar* A* the limit* of a newspaper advert mermen (warlmlea
the i*»»ihility of giving an anylitieal detail *f the mrdiemaJ vw-
tueaef hi* Vapor Rath lie hega leave merely to at*ie that it ha*
heen found a aaN, thaiugh powerful remedr la all the following die-
eu*e< .- Hcnifuin, Culanetms di eaee*. Kheomatisni Oaat. lone
im nt eancMiaia tumors. Dap aaea uf the xante. "¦ 'airh c*m|iluaita,
C/oati. Arte< t*>o» id ihe Livei, AaNMna. Su<ldrnroida,and totality,
th lie ha«mhi*|Me es*N« the *tron*r<i written mewmnteoda-
hons. regaling the safety and i If* acy of '.is Vspor Hath.fiuai th*
mo»l eniMient physicians, same -f whir h he submita I* the notro
of the putdie..

Iliave on **veralocnisi -os vi«ited the \apor Bath r0 ahsheist
ai J hn «tre*l. moliirtiil N» Mr A Mrs Carrall, and have rnlirelr
aati«lted my»ell that the Hatha are adinimaioreal ther* with skil
aad attention. M,EX. H. IBTBVSpIH, M. D.

I can cheerfully «tate 'hat I have loond the Batlia la John street
well atteiiih'd to am) every comfort of the iiatl' nt* consulted

VAI,»:NT1NH MUTT. M D.
I have haen for msny yearsin the halat of sending patients to Mr-

A Mrs rarwJI * Vaiw Rath* in Jotia st and hav- (t tk-n >hem tre
.i-ntly my-elt. ui«*i atloeresifw* I had rea«m to ha <atMhed with

the skill and atteii'ion e ila which they were aibainnMnred. «nd lb*
lu'veihal in llaares|>erl Mr A Mrs ('awoll leave nothns to he'ifo-
.ired by male nr female latthws WM J MACNRVEN, M PThe Ra'ha a'em oostant reaibness fron . o'clock in the morr ,ogtill to ckiek at night I 'irtahle llatha, with cimip. ti nt prmsa 'o
administer them, a«nt to any part of the eity Brooklyn vi li«*
rmna'es i*Ki< e No c<iiim'*Hm with any other estahliahmeat.d 1 7 Tw*

STOCK H, A ' hoiee awetment of Oent'emen'* and Vo«in(Men's Fane and uibo Htm-ka. id the neat run ti hi a and work
man-lay pist rt reived hy Mrs KINO. Itl Fulton street. which sh*
ig sel Unr al redeced teieea n It if

nPHF. I. \l»ll .»* .»<»» Ill A L OK K A BillOW*I Pubh*he<l lean niofctly. Teinia, #a* icar amrle nun hne
SO e^ l* Each nnmte r m emhelliah a 'h or hair highly
Antah'd nla'e* n'tle- late*' fa*hi-,n<. la* .tihrlly eoh »ed ami e»e-
euied hi Pa'l* spt-a-ly f rthi» w»rk A fa r iairre |*mib nt al Pa
ns regular y f rn sh. s the r'etails of the va ea<s -how* s that eccar
ia that '. impt-e of f la m " He»ectiona | om the Engliah pern di
i> lis, wi'h t <. c.n nhaitiosi . fT I hr ' d.'tor. ms ke up r ia» Is 1 of eon-
tenia S,,l s.r.plnas recuvtd. and *mgle . urn' <ra sold, at this
bookstore or C J FOI.BOM 401 F> Hon st

|
___

"n' di» ' above Pen

OOTM \T IIALE I'll ICR, I hav al«w th
Iho -a. Old f<i a nil "."* II. > t* of diP r. t ki"da on

hsnl. andowmg Iwlheacrr- tyofn ooey | wiHsellf. r 'he i rea nt
atth 'l liowmg |a r"' *' " tail, vi* flne do«ble ea «kin water
fifYXl/ it W»fl, . 4 Ml p r gair a>d a I the d He »nt kiraia of genile-
meas' eligmil t» " " I*"" .. f»»m l.hbi $J M per |aii .
and snmeot l« »" .' co I y w.rk, «4 let n gle pa r All
who aants goialpai of b o<g for a me e IriHe. will do w. ll In call
soon lihaiy w the abiteM*ota a-eofmy own *»*' «l« ara, and
I mm ent a'-ard i«» wairaat ever* pair la do nit ic' to the wean r
Thoae ah h*ve w n mr boota. kn w utait they are, and wi|
iwigr,ivethi« importunity h»r wna th y may want Don't mia'ako
ihest.ae. sr No 'AN a xacil* ov rthedi**

> B All kin '* of mena nurse liont'. an' toys' Vooti of . iffer-
mt kind ¦, eqaally cheap for cask Hrpa if a>»y, mead. d rratm .

a pol> at RlCMAHi'S s No na Canal aime>,
jfl IIM* the o deei Noes . n the I lock

I A It IRK* CLOAK *V AKHIOI'gF. Ihe *.«-
-J aen(»f has on haa-i a splredal asa»irlm» nt »f l. ih*- rhah.

Wdh and Veriiai tlaaha made | the n ateet snd m> st aehmnal I*
atyle. which wdl h" *ohla tl<elr wrst r nasal Irmte- at

OLIVFB R OOLDSMrtir*. Tt Catharine st
N R. I .allies' and Mweva' Clo ,ka made to order m the i natg^

..d asoat fanhnmebh' style Ill y

w


